COLLECTIS®

New standard for boar collection!

High level of hygiene
Better and safer working environment
Productivity rise up to 90%
Maximum stimulation of the boar
COLLECTIS®

New standard for boar collection

**Number of doses produced with Collectis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

60% in USA and Canada, 40% in Europe.

**Labor productivity (base 100)* (boar collected per hour)**

- Hand collection: 100 (4.14)
- Collectis: 190 (7.84)

Up to 4 boars collected at the same time by one person.

**Semen contamination***

- Hand collection: 6300
- Collectis: 620

10 times cleaner with Collectis.

**Production per boar (doses per ejaculate)**

- Hand collection: 100 (21.05)
- Collectis: 100 (21.05)

**Impact on production cost / dose (base 100)**

- Hand collection: 100
- Collectis: 85

Cut in production cost by up to 15%.

*Collectis automated boar collection technology
IBSPC, Canada, 2007

*Study followed by Munich University, Summer 2015

More and more doses collected with COLLECTIS® every day!